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Born in Breslau, Germany — now Wroclaw, Poland — into an academic family, which moved to Berlin in 1933. In April 1939, he was taken on the "Children's Transport" to England. He attended grammar school in Lancashire on a scholarship but had to leave during the war to work as an agricultural laborer. From 1945-1947, he was employed by the U. S. Army in Germany.

After returning to England, Mr. Fraenkel held several jobs while studying as an evening student at the London School of Economics, from which he graduated with honors. He subsequently became an executive, general manager, and director of Philipp Brothers, one of the world's leading multinational commodity traders in London and Switzerland.

After his retirement, he became active, first as treasurer and then as Chairman of the Executive Committee of the Wiener Library and Institute of Contemporary History. Established in London, the Wiener Library is the oldest institution in Europe to document the rise of Nazism and antisemitism in Germany and is a major resource for the study of the Holocaust.

Ernst Fraenkel has been a long-time member of the Board of Governors of the University of Haifa and an active member of the British Friends of the University. His deep concern for the welfare of the students is manifested in his donations to student scholarships and contributions to the construction of the new dormitories on campus. He has been married to Thilde for nearly fifty years. They have a daughter and a son and three grandchildren.
אוניברסיטת תל אביב
בית הספר למדעי הרוח ולספרות העברית
לארנסט פרנקל

בתקופה על מערות בפלייתון לתיעודلاعب הכנסת, והנçiימית והשואת
ב分数线 על מערות כנהב את אוסף ידידי והאנדרטאות בין יהודיה והרוח על מחויבותו
לרוחות הטטרונסים והאנדרטאות התופה.
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